PTA
Who's who?
Chairman - Amanda Shaw
Vice Chairman - Courtney Buttigieg
Secretary - Nicola Bird
Treasurer - Laura Miller
Committee member - Jo Herd
Committee Member - Lena Patel
Committee Member - Rajni Sohal
Committee Member - Donna Ptolomey
Committee Member - Nicola Mulholland

Dear Parents, all money raised by the PTA goes towards enhancing your child/children's
school experience. With our recent money raised, over the Summer holidays we were able to
purchase a new playhouse and a new climbing frame for early years as well as some
waterproof blankets ground coverings and 3 gazebos for the main school.

Annual Events 2017/2018:
(Including advanced notice of future requests for voluntary donations FYI)
AGM - 3rd October 2017 8pm at School. Come along, meet the team, find out what we're up
to and please consider volunteering to join the team!
Halloween disco - A party for all school children with a Halloween theme. (You will be
asked to donate a cup of wrapped sweets the week before).
Christmas gift for parents/carers - You will be offered the chance to purchase a gift for
yourself, chosen by your child.

Christmas Fayre - Held at Sundon village hall, large winter event with Santa's grotto, stalls
and lots to entertain you and your family. (You will be asked to donate an item for the
tombola).
Mother's Day - You will be given the opportunity to purchase a gift from each child to their
Mummy or a female in their life.
Easter disco - A party for all the children with an Easter theme (you will be asked to donate a
cup of sweets).
Father's Day - You will be given the opportunity to purchase a gift from each child to their
Daddy or important male in their life.
Summer Fete - A massive summer event with live music, market stalls, bouncy castles and so
much more (you will be asked to donate any unwanted gift items to the tombola).
New PTA - the current PTA has been in place for 3 years (some much longer) and the ones
with allocated roles are hoping to resign at the next AGM and be taken over by new parents
with fresh ideas and renewed enthusiasm. We have had an offer from one new mum to take
over as treasurer, but if you think you would like to become the Chairman, Vice-chairman or
Secretary of Sundon Lower School PTA please please let one of the current members know
and come along to our AGM to get voted in. Thank you so much, your support is essential
and very much appreciated.
Facebook Page:
Please can all parents and carers who have access to the internet, join our Facebook page (if
you have not done so already) 'Sundon Lower School PTA' for regular updates, information
and communication from the PTA.
Easyfundraising:
Raise money for our cause by shopping online at your favourite retailer through
Easyfundraising they make a donation to us AT NO COST TO YOURSELF �
Love shopping online? Then you must join us in raising free donations when you sign up to
Easyfundraising today. http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/13CZKC/
Raise money for good causes when you shop online!
www.easyfundraising.org.uk
Join me and sign-up to easyfundraising.org.uk and raise money for good causes simply by
shopping online! It's completely FREE to use, and helps over 55,000 good causes raise free
donations. Sign-up and start raising today!

1. Start at easyfundraising
Let's say you want to buy a pair of shoes from John Lewis. Instead of going
to johnlewis.com directly, you first go to easyfundraising.org.uk.
2. Make a purchase
From the easyfundraising website, click through to your chosen shop to make your purchase.
This tells the retailer you came from easyfundraising. The price of the shoes is exactly the
same.
3. Get a donation
After you buy your shoes, they will give you a cash reward that you can turn into a donation
for your good cause. Easyfundraising collects this and sends it on at no extra cost.
4. Get the easyfundraising donation reminder
You can skip steps 1 and 2 with the easyfundraising donation reminder. Just click the
reminder when you shop to receive any eligible donations. You’ll never forget a free
donation again!
You must use this link to earn extra money from this referral.
***Not a fan of online shopping but still want to help? Well this one is for you and the rest of
us who shop in-store!!
Raise money by shopping on the High Street as well as online in a few easy steps!
Get donations on purchases you make in-store at your favourite retailers
1. Safely register your debit and credit cards with easyfundraising.
2. Visit a participating retailer on the High Street
3. Make a purchase in-store and we'll do the rest!
Leading UK retailers are ready to donate to your cause
eBay
Amazon
Argos

Tesco
Boots
Clarks
Cafe Nero .... The list goes on
Don't miss out! Great retailers are getting on board all the time...
5 reasons to register your debit or credit card:
✔ It takes a few seconds!
✔ Raise donations when you shop on the high street
✔ Easyfundraising takes security seriously
✔ What you buy is your business
✔ Any donations you raise are in addition to rewards from your card provider. It won't stop
you getting cash back from your bank.
Join TODAY : http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/13CZKC/
KIDSPASS:
We have team d up with Kidspass to help us raise funds:
Kids Pass Schools Scheme is designed to help schools boost their funds whilst offering its
children and their families amazing discounts at the Top UK Attractions.
How does it work?
For each member who goes on to an annual membership for £29.99 we will donate £5 to the
school.
Please sign up using this link so we can start to raise funds.
Thanks - https://www.kidspass.co.uk/join-annual/SCHSUN

